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Ttre beginnings of the clrristian church in cLay county' sometimes called the

Ctrurch of Jesus Ctrrist, and in derision they were called CafiPbellites'

AmongtheearliersettlersinPixleytup.}Iereafewfami].iesfromWabash
county. f,hey were Seth Gard, James Bool, and others 'w?ro organized the Barneys

prairie church in 18L9. Ttris church Later became the first christian ctturch in

Tl-1inois.
In the early days debates were common occuf,f,€flc€sr and sofie of A]'exander

@iberll,s pneachers held debates in that building' many the ol-d-fashioned fire

and brimstone tlnpe semrons'

about l-839 r*ren the families of Jotur Rogtrs' wil-l-iam rngrattil and wiLLiam

Read morred from wabash Co ' to Pixley Twp' I they felt inspired to carry the

nEg,sagetoCl.ayCounty.ItogerswasoriginauyfromNewYorlc,Ingrahefrom
per'rsyL'ania and Wifliam nead w-as of the George Hd family of Delavare who sign-

ed the Declaration of Independence'

sometime in the spring of 1839, Williaur Read and I'Iilliam Ingrahn went to the

home of Jolrr ltogE's to tatlc about relJ'gious matters' and it was agreed that a

church should be formed. A second meeting was hetd a short time tater, and Read

read the following guote' 'Ihat rre do here and notr' constitute ourselves into a

churctr of ,fesus christ, to be lonottin as the cfiurch of Jesus ctrrist in the forlcs

oftheMuddy),andthatwewi].lmeettogether,worshipGod,andbuildthecause
of Christ in this section' our creed shalt be the Bible' and nothing but the Bi-

ble, and now alr who agree to this proposition wilr signify the same by giving

me and to eactr other the hand as a tokerr of said determination"' (end of quote)

Ttris solerrr ritual tool< place in Ingraham Prairie under a large tree and the

three men, Rend' Ixgaatrarn and Rogers slruck hands'

AshorttimelatertwooftheirbrothersEliReadandPhiloMdjoinedwith
the three in an effort to establish congregations in Jasper' Effingtranr and clay

counties. This was the very first beginning of the ctrurch of Jesus ctrrlet' or

Ctrristian Church'

In the begiru'ring they were often called campbellites in ridicule of ALecander

Caqjbe1l, who, with others, organized the Cfirist.ian fait,h based on the Bibl.e

on1y, begirming in about L827 '

ilJ"r;;;"";nr*"rion met in priv-ate homes for services untiL l-848 when a

- r* 1Q<?

,*T"r=i;";;;-; ros r,or=e wErs repraced b1r a brick buildins ln L853'

The brict< replaced by a frame building in lB72
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